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LOE SEEKS IIESDESffl IES HORSE SCOFFS AT TRACK BANMEETING jjr

iD DERBY ViGTORY K'BODS
?4 ?

too, might claim .a right .to mfr-ror-lif-o.

But they "have not done
so and ,th;e7 n l ot. do ao. ; Their1
motivet are.a combination of food
business sense and good morals. .

5 , "Th support ot good pictures,
and tie cops,e,quept entourage-me- n

of picture makers to produce
more; good pictures-- : the one
practical Plan of procedure. Qur
formuU directly affects the liter-
ature of the whole world. Wo do
not make American films, solely;
we make international f ilms. : We
haye authors from all parts of the
world. So the formula makes for
better standards everywhere."

More Than 150 Books andBy tti P. Ewahl
riSVILLE, Ky "Stick to
ss, keep yonr head p, your
tight, your brain clear and
getthere. x x -

4

.Plays Haver Been Reject-- ;

ed by Central Officei 'j. V A

declares, Eajl Sande," the. NEW YORK. The formula for
who pa MayT J $rm stele keeping "nndeslrahla, storeis and

r4 Kentucky rl Victory. "notorious persons out or mo
tion pictures,! has been explaineduu Ui QjDJJitlcatlon

hortdataowuithbreda.. .: ..
keys;; like' poets, are born;

by Will H. Hajr.
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W OM FESTIVALS"How is it dope?" he was asked,
when It was recalled that, severalhe Says.- - Race tiding

id of temperament, plus,
brooer Phvsical.'eatiln- -

notorious individual failed to ap
pear ip the movies after their own

fiIf a boy lores horses and UMETTEEND ATIItannouncement of "fabulous" of
jork. he'll make the grade. fers from producers.!

"The Motion Picture Producers
and Distributors of America does

e ret there a nicker than
Some set there easier than
.. For instance, there are
of riders that never worry
te. about making weight. I

watca this. constantly. :

not censor stories." said Its presi-
dent, "nor , do we bar anybody
from pictures.,

Annual Breakfast, Green
Cap Stunt and Theater

, Party Feature Day

Tha Willamette university May

"If you ask claimants for . thefiag the season I eat a cou- -
slices of dry toast .and

V tup of coffee when I get

names of the companies that mad
them offers, Uhey will be unable
to tell you.' In every case, the
wish to get 'easy money' from the
picture producers is father of

Ifhen , nothing mora until
ti when. I eat a hearty din.
cept red meat are exclud- - x-.-x- -itheir announcement. Our investiJoad work and exerefsine gations show that in no case has

such a persoa told the truth, when

"
!

I
....

!

help me too.
n. when the racing season
I to back to three meals

they said they had received offers'

p build myself up to a con- -
Mrong enugh to withstand

Vhen stewards "of the Tijwana race track, Tijuana, Mexico,

to appear in the mories."
While s are not

prevented from making such offers,

Mr. Hayes said,' the com pan-ie- s
themselves did not want such

people. ( , ...
"Neither does the publio want

kt training grind. Erery
Bar, of course, mast master
liments of his game.
r that It Is a matter of the
tat. Some of the best me.

festival closed last night with
Willamette night'; at the-Efcinor- o

theater. President and Mrs. Carl
Gregg Doney, Governor" and "Mrs.
I. L, Patterson; and queen" Mild-
red, FIrst, with, her royal party,
as gpests, of honor, occupied spe-

cial sections. . The entire mez-

zanine floor was reserved for .the
students and May festival visitors.

Activities opened this morning
with the aonjial May day break-
fast in ChrestO cottage. Girls Off

the college YMCA prepared and
served food donated by Salem
merchants to a large number of
students, visitprs, and town people
who attended.

A feature of the afternoon's
entertainment was the .freshman
green cap' stunt. A green Rook
"lid" was attached to a half doz-
en inflated balloons, was hoisted
intq the air, conveying to every-
one the information that the dis-
tinctive headgear will not be

J
panned "Sonny Bunny, veteran racer, for his wild west exhibitions
!at the postthcy took a" real job on their hands. He was. removed
by his owner acrosr the lorder to California, but he didn t remain
'there for long. Watching the autoa ic past his barn on a big day at
the track, wis, too much for "Sonny Bunny so that night he kicked
down the 4oor aid made a dash across the border for his old haunt.
He took a couple of tyrns

"
about .the.track before retiring for the.

night in his old stalL.: v '

i. riders at the track will
peeome stars of the turf.
ork, but something isn't
To others it comes easy.

iWhat I mean by temnera- -
Work. work, and take an
ia'what yon do. Ridinic

The MlSsissippFs relentless flood sweeps down to the lower stretches as man tests his ingen-
uity to prevent it rpyerwhelming him. Herewe have scenes at an important levee near the
National Leper Home, Caville, La on the east bank of the Mississippi, ninety miles above

New Orleans. ; The land is about twenty-fiv- e feet below the level of the river. Top view
showa only narrow strip of levee remaining after wind and wave action- - sand bags and tim-
ber facing having proved, inadequate. Lower photo "depicts the endless parade of wheelbor-rqw-s

going down from the levee top to get another load of the precious sand bags. Sudden
breaks in levees have swept many workers, as well as folk living in bottom-land- s, to their
death- - - -

.

bfession that reulrea the
potion, integrity and high
1 Of ethics as tnr nthor

worn any more this year.
Many ..graduates and- - visitors

who came to Salem, to participate,
in the spring festivities will re-
main over today. They will be
entertained at the various sorori-
ties and fraternities.

take out a marriage license this
year. . Mr. Sanders Is 8; years old
and his bride, Mrs, Mary C. Wood,
624 N. High street, Is 64.

Two other licenses were issued
at the clerk's office yesterday.
One to John Edward Hill, 4 SO N.
2 1st street, and Colina Gemmetl

on.
have an Idea successful

ai--
a rolling ia wealth. It

he wore ,tbe coveted mantle of Griffin was taking the number ofpe.. We're well paid aftev I TWO C IPS.BE!a champion. " " (champs, but the newspaper critics Ciiicn to
II.

Stewart of Salem. - The other
a Molalla couplo,' Raymond
Boehmke and Olive Welch.

them. The morbid curiosity of the
publio is often over-estimate- d. A
few hundred will crowd to get
into a court room and millions
will eagerly read the pews about
a sensational case, but they wont
walk across the street and pay 23
cents to see one of .these persons
try to imitate a motion picture
actor.

"Just because a man or woman
gets a great deal of publicity is
no reason why the people of New
York, Dallas and Topeka, or Cal-
cutta and Melbourne would go to
see them in a motion picture. They
would have just as much success
as a motion picture actor as a nov-
elist, a singer or a violinist. On
much the same grounds the motion
picture rights to a salacious play
or book, are never worth much.

"This is the formula, under
which we operate: If any producer
of our group. is offered the picture
Tights to a book or play about
which he has any doubt I mean
as to its propriety for general
showing he notifies this office.
If the association agrees with the
producer that it would be unwise
to plcturize the subject, the pro-

ducer refrains from doing so.

gave the verdicts to Griffin'sHe has held the Pacific coast
title almost continuously since
1913:'. , ', ad U(

Eighty-on- e Year Old Man
.

Secures Marriage License

To Benjamin F. Sanders. 405
South 25th street, Salem, goes the
honor of being the oldest man to

tilMi Mated ak RfciaKB HELD TITLE

4ur reputation established.
H think' we ge anything

A MlrJetf Babe UnlK for
If txr other leaden fn sports
Vwn. Wtf doa't"f " .
f, who hails from Ameri-
ca, Idaho, and became a
i'a f the Kentucky circuit

Johnston has his own ideas of a lamnra aTiifnKelfy, Ttre Week to Begin
May 10; Dealers' Cooperate

Tillamook Construction begins
on new 12-roo- m, 480,000 grade
school. , ;.

'
t

1 pz&uILLS, &w49Ton kMn,atiakte. tfwMwl
keeping fit. and accordingly, does
not play much; during the winter.
His game is so. sound that it does
not teed .building up. so for a few

V Ut Zer and Flyine Eh--
his year he hopes to re--
m wiaener bo re, OS

'S wife is, a niece of Train- - The Heart of Your Bank Account .1 Your Charge Account
. i at Kafoury Bros.t Hildreth and is as mueh

months he consecves his, strength
and then takes about a month of
practice .to- - get in condition.

ayhen VUttle BiU", isn't, trying
out his 'strokes in practice, he is
a stock 'and bond salesman. - .

yhe lure of professional tennis
has not been strong enough to
break down his amateur leanings,
and ajstyar; he turned down an
offer which would have netted him
around $50,000.

fd in racing as he.

bnitv Clubs AstefT r

Kelly Tire week will be ob-
served, beginning with May 10.
This will be a week during which
it wiU-b- e possible for all. to ac-
quaint themselves with the tire
that will give great satisfacyon
to alL - .. , , .

Every day during this ,wek the
Kelly, dealers will; make special
efforts to show everyone this won-
derful tire and to explain the in-
creased comfort and utility pos-
sible through its use. Anyone in-
terested in this wonderful tiro may
make inquiries at any of the deal-
ers (listed below: Smith & Wat-kin- s,

Court at High street; C, M.
Robinson,' south end of Commer-
cial (street; Day's service station.
Independence; Marion Auto .com-
pany, 235 South . Commercial
street;! Carpenter .service station.
Silverton; Lanner Ralston. Dallas.

FORT WORTH. Texis. (AVI
As ' a fightei. ,,ia,ndy ; Dick"

GUffjii.i Fortlj ;, Worth .bantam-weight- ,.

bea4 fl cham- -'

pion apd a' third!- - tnanT whowasr
in tle belietibf many, an,
crowed, king." but the only title
he eer got "was for, hard luck. ,

At.pue time or another, the tiny
boxer rated aaaoe of tha classiest
fighteratip ihe country seven years
agofdfeate4 Joe Lynch. Pete
Herman, and Pal- - Moore, when
they were in the hey-da- y of their
fame,-bu- t always, the fights were
no-decis-ion affairs and meant
nothing in money or honor.

Finally. , when a resin-duBt- ed

glove injured one of hia eyes
"Dandy Dick" hung up the gloves
with which he had beaten the
game's top-potch- es and saw all
hopes of'championships go glim-
mering. 1 - .j.

tu Rieci cti ounnysme
Then all the other members of the
organization voluntarily abide by
this decision. ,

"In this way, not only are cer-

tain subjects failing to reach, the
publie through the screen, but it

oliowlag notice has been
Circles Track Blindfolded

to Thrill Crowd at Races
Ir. , P. O. Rjley.

pf the Marion

Silk fcP;WiB
Love Ta Wear

They are particularly well made and are very attractive.

MAY is the month to choose' your summer dresses. You "will"
here a hast of summer wearables whose loveliness" has

is possible that literature itself
p&rmunity clubs: may be raised in moral tone be

cause authors want their worksunnyside Community
issued an Inyita-tlo- to

bbmmunity clubs in. Mar- -
ty'o be present at a verr

to be picturised. They know this
will not be done unlfiss their crea-
tions meet certain obviously
proper standards. -

"More than 150 books and
plays have been rejected by mem-- r

never been equalled before. ;K 'meeting at the Sunny
pohouse oh the morning .a

But today, Richard Griffin, pro- -':. Topics- - or Tltal inter-arjo- n
county will be dls-- bers of our organization underhhd prominent speakers

present." this formula. The authors of such
books and plays contend-i-an- d
with perhaps some Justification

riaredvil Craig, holder of many
endurance records, with noted ac-
complishments in several difficult
stpnts. , thrilled "2.000 propl fat
the auto races yesterday by driv-
ing around the mile track blind-
folded at an average speed of 2 7

miles an hour.
Craig attained the speed of 55

miles an hour on the straight-
aways, driving a M armon eight se-

dan furnished by the WacLioilald
Auto- - company. . H waa accom-
panied on the 'drive by two city
police officers and one other wit-
ness, receiving no. assistance e
cept.informationj.on the speed he
was driving.

Lieutenant. Oakley G. Kelley's
exhibition of stuqt flyins was well

ISTON STILL that they are simply reflecting

mqter. bids fair, la realize his old
dream ' of championship, contacts.
He, is, a trainer of, fighters who
have beaten three world's cham-
pions in less than a year..

Since entering the business end
ofi.the tight game about a year
ago4 Griffin has developed Tommy
White of Huston, formerly, of
Mexico City, and Clyde Hull of.
Dallas. Before they, met "Dandy

NIS BULWARK some aspects of life. If motion
picture makers were to deal with
such themes and situations they.

The impulsive surge of

Methodist Bishops End
Meeting, Adopt Report

WARREN, Pa , May 7 (AM
The board, of bishops of the Meth-
od ist. Episcopal church concluded
its spring meeting here late to-
day following the adoption of the
committee' report on evangelism.
The board began its semi-annu- al

session, here last Wednesday, ,

The committee reportdicuPs,fed
tite best methods for evangeliam
but no '. iron-boun- d rules were
adopted; The committee included
Pfchops Thomas S. Henderson of
Cincinnati; Adna W. Leonard of
buffalo. C. W. Burns of San Fran-
cisco, Charles L. Mead of Denver
and John L. Nuelson of Zurich,
Switzerland.

Iways sweeping veterans
hletlc world Into obscnr- - I Dick.V White and Hull . were 'in--
batters in rain against I

' ' .ll "T

. ROLLER SKATING
Tuesday, Friday. Saturday
From 7;0 to 10:30 P. II.

DREAMLAND RINK .

Ladles Admitted Free
Gentlemen 10-- v

uo puiwara William
ton.' -

tie San Franciscan whose

received. Kelley went up nearly
a mile, from Where he executed the
tail spin, nose dive, several loops
and many difficult banks.-- ,

.

Four pigeons were released, by
representatives of the! Portland air

rung through .national

andTouters," but since . Griffin
took, them under his wing they
have shown improvement.

White gave Pinkey Mitchell,
Milwaukee, a belting in Juarez
last 'July.. Pinkey' was. junior wel-
ter champ at toe-time- .- Clyde Hull
beat Pete Latzo, welterweight

SKATINGtales for 14 years, U aow- -

Another smashing, cam- -
din July will again heaci circus to- - be held this: afternoon.jcompptitlon in'all of the The birds . carried messages toK He confidently expects fehampion Gf the world, at Dallas

in February this year and White,Portland officials. Vhis way to the top of the
beat .Sammy Mandell. lightweight

Men's and Ladle' sulfa cleaned
and pressed, 91.00. Xdles silk
dresses, 91.25. Coat reUed
13.00 Men suits pressed. 60c.

VAItLEY CLEANERS .

Over Boaicka

KVKXK BKATS DAVIWTESnational singles champion

IXSTUVCTIOXS.FOR WAITKRS
CHARLOTTE. N. C Waiters

in a Charlotte hotel are given lec-
tures thrice a week on salesman-
ship, customer approach and dem-
onstration of equipment,

'

'

f U

of the mainstays of the
Daris Cup team since

pa he helped bring back

cnampion. la a match at Dallas.
March 25. He fought a draw
wlth f Willie Harmon in Madison
Square Garden, New York. on
April. 5.' -- Z"l' ;-

All of the fights were op

'affairs, as they were -- when
i i m n , ti i i - ''

EUGENE, May 7. The Eugene
team of the Fortland-Valle- y

league defeated the House of Da-

vid baseball team here this after-
noon by a score of 4 to 3.

j.uviu si.-- cai Bujuura
jiUa, : Johnston has gone
HUe since the days when

25.00 27.50 35.00 to 45;00
t 4 '

Instant
Keliefrortr

LEAN ON A
BETTER BANK
BALANCE;itilT OF LAND IN RIVER frk T BECAME A SEA i You'H sec"Jiere gay' dresses of georgtstte, flat crepe; frost crepe, stippled

crepo and Roolrinor crepe in such .colors as peach, rrionkeyskih, maise,
gooseberry, .ocean green, orchid, tan, bdn bon, black and white, and navy.
Some of them are cut on atright lines"and trimmecT with tucks and hem-- :

stitching. , Others have a few ruflles, arow. of tiers on the , skirt or. a ;

plaited section, some are trimmed with artistic hand embroidery, flowers
and lace: Just the sort of dresses every true woman loves best. . '.
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Coughin- g-

v. ; Take : r
SCHAEFFER'S

HERBAL COUGH
,.. ...J,. I l" - v

SYRUP

SOLD ONLY AT

Extri Special: ;One rackfuF of delightful and charmina''
silic dresses" in bright happy colorings (t & (Q

"

Special priced. iD JiOocc n- -

MAttXTNI- r
V.I Wriies

Profit Producing
Ada X

1
M r ' XMARTIN

Special Monday
200 Sheets AO. ..
Size 81x90 HOC

Good'heaVy quality, free
from starch, seamless.

art
DUt'O STORK KJ

-- I" 135 Korth Comrncrclal v
Street" ,!

' The Original Yellow front"r'' '
. " . '

"CAX AA'D Dy- -

ADVEItTlsmCl SERVICE
Director of

rrofJtatle(lnbUcity
. 325 OrcgoailHi;

t
; Salem Store
- 466 State St.

Portland Silk Store
i 3G2 Aider St.crimp on the Icvcq at GrccnvilleMiss.a tiny bit of land remainino; unsubmerged

, vuiuc ui; was U1UU
e
Mississippithe mighty river that became a Virtual sea.
vha ii ITIviippx- topped itbaji3 and d?vere vast a


